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NextGen Kareoke and Gaming Experience

Discover your Alter Ego
Make a reservation today!

Nocturna Lounge is Hawaii’s first NextGen Lounge, 

providing a stylish and state-of-the-art karaoke experience, 

next generation video game consoles featuring the latest 

in social gaming, and a full bar with a unique selection of 

specialty cocktails. Conveniently located with ample parking 

at Waterfront Plaza (formerly Restaurant Row), we’re open 

7 days a week until 2 am. Spacious suites are also available 

for private parties and corporate events.

Contact

Search

ReservationsDrinksGaming

>Challenge!! >#Room 1 & 2
>#Room 3
>#Room 4

KareokeSpecials

SING
Officit aut voluptae alibus dolorro 
berum quiducient. Dus ullor aut officit 
optat. Fici sinveni dolecabor adigendis 
sequuntore prest.

Search for songs.

PLAY
Nem quatus volupta turibus acepudanis 
pa de debit quis apitatia voluptat 
hariant atiores et voluptat exerum 
aperum, net volorios non non resequi 
volest.

See our games.

DRINK
Torrum imus millent faccupta aute 
laccus prae quid que cus, apideli tiusape 
llabore di dellis simaior erehendiciis 
net aut fugitet eat dolecati il in pore 
peritiae sanis rem.

Check the specials.

Logo

Nocturna Lounge
Waterfront Plaza,

500 Ala Moana BLVD #5D

Honolulu, HI 96813

(808) 521-1555

Sat—Thu: 7PM to 2AM

Fri: 5PM to 2AM

Follow Us
 Facebook

 Twitter

 Instragram

 Flickr

 Foursquare

 Yelp

Links
Gallery

Policies

Home
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NextGen Kareoke and Gaming Experience

Contact
CIdit excerum quis as sitis nam iur? Fugiamet utemquiatur sequidissita porunto quid qui 
vit occum fugias eaturia sperior ionsed qui dolorep rehendel modis earcia dolorupid.

Contact

Search

ReservationsDrinksGamingKareokeSpecials

Logo

CONTACT

Phone  808.521.1555

General Information  info@nocturnalounge.com

Job Opportunities  jobs@nocturnalounge.com

 
HOURS

Saturday – Thursday  7PM – 2AM

Friday  5PM – 2AM

 
ADDRESS

500 Ala Moana Boulevard // 5D, Honolulu HI 96813

(Waterfront Plaza: Located directly across the main 
entrance to Ruth’s Chris)

Map

GENERAL POLICIES

Must be 21 years of age or older to enter

Stylish attire (guys: long pants & shoes required)

Outside food allowed & drink

Outside drinks not allowed

Form

Nocturna Lounge
Waterfront Plaza,

500 Ala Moana BLVD #5D

Honolulu, HI 96813

(808) 521-1555

Sat—Thu: 7PM to 2AM

Fri: 5PM to 2AM

Follow Us
 Facebook

 Twitter

 Instragram

 Flickr

 Foursquare

 Yelp

Links
Gallery

Policies
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Reservations
Fugiae nonest et pediaeperum rem ipsam, estrumque volo officiet que 
illut unt ovitiustrum qui santur atur, quis volor ratae.

RENTAL RULES & POLICIES
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required for all friday/saturday reservations

A credit card is required upon check in as a guarantee for any damage to the room

We are a 21+ establishment, and all guests must be at least 21 years of age

You are more than welcome to bring in your own food

All beverages (including non-alcoholic) must be purchased through our bar

Dress code (guys): no shorts, no slippers

A $250 cleaning fee may be assessed if the room is not cleaned prior to departure

An 18% service charge may be added for parties of (6) or more

Suite 1 & 2
Capacity:
Rock Band:

10 to 12
No

Sun—Thu:
Fri—Sat:

$40.00 / HR
$60.00 / HR

NextGen Kareoke and gaming Experience
Contact

Search

ReservationsDrinksGamingKareokeSpecialsLogo

Nocturna Lounge
Waterfront Plaza, 500 Ala Moana BLVD #5D , Honolulu, HI 96813 | (808) 521-1555 | Sat—Thu: 7PM to 2AM, Fri: 5PM to 2AM

Links
Home

Policies

Gallery

Fallow us
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Form

Confirm  
Reservation

Suit 1 & 2

Suit 3

Suit 4
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NextGen Kareoke and gaming Experience
Contact

Song List Reserve Room Game List Menu SpecialsChallenge!!

Search

ReservationsDrinksGamingKareokeSpecialsLogo

About Us
Nocturna Lounge is Hawaii’s first NextGen Lounge, 
providing a stylish and state-of-the-art karaoke experience, 
next generation video game consoles featuring the latest 
in social gaming, and a full bar with a unique selection 
of specialty cocktails. Conveniently located with ample 
parking at Waterfront Plaza (formerly Restaurant Row), 
we’re open 7 days a week until 2 am. Spacious suites are 
also available for private parties and corporate events.

Kareoke
Puditia que non conem eos eatem 
eseceribus delest, quiducietus 
magnatem eum hil imilibus as as 
expliat iorrore pernatatius dersperum 
fugitius explit quam hilia cum rerum.

Gaming
Puditia que non conem eos eatem 
eseceribus delest, quiducietus 
magnatem eum hil imilibus as as 
expliat iorrore pernatatius dersperum 
fugitius explit quam hilia cum rerum 

Bar
Puditia que non conem eos eatem 
eseceribus delest, quiducietus 
magnatem eum hil imilibus as as 
expliat iorrore pernatatius dersperum 
fugitius explit rem. Lat aperio.

Nocturna Lounge
Waterfront Plaza, 500 Ala Moana BLVD #5D , Honolulu, HI 96813 | (808) 521-1555 | Sat—Thu: 7PM to 2AM, Fri: 5PM to 2AM

Links
Home
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Gallery

Fallow us
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Just Dance 3 arrived!
Just Dance is back and the party is bigger than ever before. The 

new Just Dance 3 gives a new twist to the already spontaneous and 

outrageous dance game. Just Dance 3 kick-starts the party with 45+ 

tracks from multiple genres, popular artist, and top Billboard tracks. 

Come play it today.
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Form

Confirm  
Reservation

The page loads with the empty form on the 
top. Clinking on one of the room pictures 
(on the left) brings up a bigger picture and 
the room details in written form. Ideally, 
it also auto-fill the room selection space 
on the form. The black squares represent 
the room details in a icon format.

Clinking on a sub a menu item under 
Reservation brings the page in this status, 
with the said clicked room in focus.

Suit 1 & 2

Suit 3

Suit 4


